The Malaysian research progress is reflected through publications, funding, intellectual property and knowledge transfer. However, literatures on translating the outcome of social science and humanities research into practice are lacking. This paper studies the issues of translating knowledge derived from the social science and humanities research into beneficial products for the society. Data is gathered from primary and secondary sources. The findings show slower output and mediocre amount of publications, reasonable funding for research, no quantified knowledge translation between universities and industry, and the research culture at formative years. Conclusively, more determination is needed to translate research into practice for social science and humanities research in Malaysia.
Background
The advancement or progress of Malaysian research in recent years can be observed through the key performance indicators of research projects, namely: publications, grants secured, knowledge translation and intellectual properties. The universities and research bodies have the responsibility to enrich their research and innovation activities in line with government agenda towards knowledge based economy. A successful research is when the explicit and tacit knowledge derived from the research are positively applied to benefit society.
In Malaysia, the outcomes of medical, science and technology research translated into better innovative products and practices for the society are much publicised (Scopus, 2013; Web of Knowledge, 2013) . The collaboration between universities, industries and investors play a crucial role to support and produce these innovative products to be consumer ready. The outcomes of social science and humanities research may not be in the form of physical products but rather in terms of policies and guidelines. These outcomes may not be academically published; hence, the lack of publication on translating the outcome of social science and humanities research into practice in Malaysia.
Henceforth, this paper aims to look into the issues, obstacles and factors involved in translating knowledge derived from the social science and humanities research into beneficial products that are useful for the society.
Definition of translational research
Translational research has always been associated with biomedical research; the term was first used in the early 1990s for trans-disciplinary cancer research (Rubio et al., 2010) and NIH (National Institute of Health, USA). However, according to Kim & Suh (2012) , Davidson (2011) and Butler (2008) , the term translational research was coined in the late 1990s. In the early 2000, NIH has defined translational research as "bench to bedside and back" or "translation of benchwork into medical practice" (Schaffer, 2008) to bridge the long gap between scientific discoveries and the application of these discoveries to improve the public's quality of life (Brekke et al., 2007) .
In 2003, translational research emerged as a top priority for the NIH intramural programme. This programme called for better contact between the medical research labs and clinics, to translate basic biomedical research into beneficial new treatments and reversely "to bring clinical observations back to the lab" (Schaffer, 2008) . Basically, translational research acts to make a connection between scientists and clinicians by translating fundamental knowledge into successful treatments.
Translational research in social sciences and humanities
It could be argued that the term translational research has been exclusively used in medical research since the 1990s. However, Woolf (2008) debated that the term translational research has been narrowly defined, and if the outcome of translational research is to improve the society's quality of life, then the first part of translational research should include a wider context of sciences associated to the populace including economics and behavioural sciences. Furthermore, Brekke et al. (2007) defined translational science for social work and proposed a translational conceptual model and schedule activity for social work, which can be the driver for translational research agenda. Busnaina et al. (2007) defined translational research for medical research as well as the professional disciplines, namely engineering, business management and policy studies. In these fields, translational research includes activities such as technology transfer, consumer feedback and application of new marketing strategies. In social science and humanities, the outcomes of translational research would benefit society through the development and application of better policies, programmes and initiatives (Busnaina et al., 2007) .
In the case of genomic research, McBride et al. (2010) argued that there are tremendous discoveries in genomics, however, the translation of these discoveries into beneficial treatments from behavioural and social science aspects are still lagging. Therefore, this study takes the liberty to apply the term translational research into social sciences and humanities research with outcomes and products that have reached and benefited the society.
Knowledge translation
Knowledge translation (KT) is defined as "knowledge utilization and knowledge exchange" (Jacobson et al., 2003) . Knowledge transfer is also known as "transferring knowledge into action" (Ward et al., 2009) . In a study by Ward et al. (2009) , 28 frameworks for knowledge transfer were synthesised and a single knowledge transfer framework with five major components was proposed as shown in Fig. 1 . The five components of KT procedure were namely "problem identification, knowledge development; analysis of the context, KT interventions and knowledge utilization" (Fig. 1) . In essence, the KT framework proposed by Ward et al. was "multidirectional" and "interactive" in nature. This conceptual framework would support the KT process for social science and humanities research too when transferring knowledge into action. Fig. 1 . Conceptual framework for knowledge transfer process with five major components (Ward et al., 2009) KT has continually existed in social science and humanities research in terms of knowledge dissemination through expert consultations in specialised areas of knowledge. For example, experts in political sciences, maybe consulted by certain government organisations to study and draft relevant policies or guidelines for their immediate application. These policies may not be accessible to the general public; hence the outcome cannot be quantified in terms of publication or intellectual property.
Research method
This study employed a quantitative and qualitative approach as the methodology. Data for academic publication is derived from recognised indexed publication portals such as SCImago, Scopus and Thomson Reuters' Web of Knowledge, mainly from its Social Sciences Citation Index and the Arts & Humanities Citation Index. Data of funding, intellectual property and patents as output of research are gathered from questionnaires, published reports from universities, the Ministry of Science and Technology, the Ministry of Higher Education and various government agencies as a methodology. The data is compiled, and trends in research output are analysed.
Results and discussion
The progress and performance of social science and humanities research is normally gauged through research indicators, namely, publication, funding, intellectual properties (IPs) (including innovative products), and knowledge transfer.
Publication
Globally, the performance of social science and humanities research in publication has been slowly increasing. From the global total of 23.4 million citable documents, 1.1 million (1,101,042) documents or 4.3% were from the social science and humanities area. In the same period, the US has a total of 5,885,041 citable documents (SCImago, 2013) . In the Asiatic region, a total of 724,239 articles were published between 1996 and 2011; of which 84,502 articles or 11% were categorised as social science and humanities. These figures show more Asian researchers published under social science and humanities category compared with the global total.
Between 1996 and 2011, Malaysian researchers published 82,425 articles out of the 23,405,573 global citable documents (SCImago, 2013) . The ratio of Malaysian publications over the global figure is only 0.35 percent. From the total of 82,425 Malaysian publications, only 2,862 were classified from the social science and humanities. In other words, the social science and humanities publications only account to 3.5% of Malaysian research publications. When the categories of business, management and accounting are combined with SSH, the total percentage of the non-science and technology publications rose to 5.2%. However, another 4.8% of the publications came under multidiscipline category, which may comprise of some social science research. These percentages fell way below the Asiatic average of 11% ratio for social science and humanities articles over the Asian publications.
Hence, although the number of articles is slowly increasing, only a small percentage (3.5%) of Malaysian publications are in the area of social science and humanities. In the next section, the relationship between research funding and publication is explored.
Research funding and expenditure
Although Malaysia's gross expenditure in research and development (GERD) has increased steadily for the past twelve years. The percentage of GERD divided by the gross domestic production (GDP) has almost quadrupled from 0.22% in 1996 to 0.82% in 2008 (Table 1 ). In 2007, the Asian average ratio of GERD/GDP was 1.6% in 2007 (UIS, 2010). Meanwhile, the OECD (Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development) twenty countries' GERD average was 2.3% in 2011 (OECDiLibrary, 2013). The Institute for Management Development (IMD) WCC's World Competitiveness Yearbook 2012 gave a slightly lower figure of Malaysian GERD/GDP at 0.79% for 2010 and ranked Malaysia at 42th place out of 59 countries (IMD, 2012) . The Malaysian government aims to increase GERD to 1% of GDP by the end of the Tenth Malaysia Plan in 2015 (EPU, 2010) .
However, the extend of funding for social science and humanities research could not be captured from Table 1 The amount of funding given to social science and humanities between 2011 and 2013 was RM32.5 million per total funding of RM178.59 million. In terms of percentage, SSH funding came to almost 18%, which was higher than the percentage of SSH publication at 3.5%. Thus, funding for SSH did not equal the publication output.
The average success rate of FRGS application for SSH was 27.5% over the total average of 24.2%. This shows SSH proposals are as competitive as the other applications. Further investigation is needed to find ways to mitigate this inconsistency.
Intellectual property
According to MyIPO (2012) , the intellectual property registered there is classified into three, namely trademarks, patents and industrial designs. In 2012, the trend for trademarks and industrial designs applications increased by 10.6% and 11.3% respectively from the previous year as shown in Fig. 2 . Meanwhile, the trend for patents applications was increasing from year 2008 onwards with 7.1% growth in 2012. According to World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) reports, these increasing trends since 2010 were considered as remarkable, considering the instability of the world economy in recent years. 2003 (MyIPO, 2012 There are eight sections for patents granted according to the International Patents Classification, for patent applications. Since 2002, section C, Chemistry and Metallurgy, has been receiving the most number of patent applications. The lowest applications for patents came from section D, textiles and paper (Table 3) . From these eight classifications, there is no obvious indicator for social science and humanities patents. All patent applications seemed to point to engineering and science and technology (S&T) products. Even section A, Human Necessities, relate to S&T products. Hence under IPR using MyIPO definition, we could not capture the output of SSH research. This could be due to SSH research products are not sent for intellectual property registration as they could be in a form of policies and guidelines.
Fig 2. IPR applications and growth

Knowledge translation
Malaysia's standing at 17th position over 144 countries for innovation capacity in global ranking was admirable (Schwab, 2012) . As for university-industry collaboration on R&D, Malaysia fell at a worthy 16th position (Table 4 ). Most admirable is that the government procurement of advanced technology is reported at fourth position globally. However, empirical data on the quantity of knowledge translation from research to practice for social science and humanities research has not been published nor made publically available. We assume the research fund providers are still keeping these data confidential. Perhaps a conscious effort needs to be made to publish these data soon. Closer to home, the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia (MOHE) launched the Knowledge Transfer Programme in 2011. This programme's objective was to encourage the transfer of knowledge by exchanging of ingenious and state-of-the-art research outcomes and expertise between stakeholders, such as universities, industries and the community (PSPTN, 2011) . This MOHE sponsored programme is now on its third cycle; funding researchers to bring their research findings closer to the industry and the community. Soon more empirical data on the success of the knowledge transfer programme would be made available as the first cycle of the programme come to a close by the middle of 2014.
Research culture
Malaysia is fairly a young country in terms of research experience when compared with other developed nation. The drive towards research development and innovation excellence in Malaysian universities was only felt since the onset of the research university programme in 2006. Four universities, namely UM, UTM, USM and UPM, were designated as research universities that came with increased research funding. Three years on we observe a rise in research publications from these universities. Three quarters of Malaysian publications this past decade came from the research universities. Research funding programmes sponsored by various government ministries also played a role to inculcate research culture in Malaysian universities for the past 20 years. In lieu of the government's commitment to increase GERD to 1% by 2015, it is expected that the Malaysian research culture in all areas of research including the social science and humanities will prosper.
Conclusion
The findings showed three main issues: the first was the mediocre amount of social science and humanities publications, namely at 3.5% of the national publication output. Secondly, there were reasonable amount of funding where SSH researchers had to equally compete with other researchers. However, the amount of money spent on research over the national GDP should at least double the current ratio of 0.82%. Thirdly, there was no quantified knowledge translation between universities and industry and the community. A missing link exists, as it is very difficult to capture data on the output of SSH research especially under knowledge translation.
Improved knowledge translation and research to practice activities are expected within the next ten years as the research culture itself is still being inculcated at the universities. All these came about as the research culture in local universities is still at formative years.
In summary, more funding and effort is needed to translate research into practice for social science and humanities research in Malaysia.
